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P-rte. 97— Hh. 
Oonfereace wem on record to. 
dj«y In fovor of Inrontanaiiic tHt> 
LeaKue a. an Integral part of Uie 
fireorral treaty of peace. ad«H- 
tiiiK wtrj eirlllied nadoa wlilrb 
can be relied on to promote the 
objecta of tlie Let^oe.

Parle, Jan. 97— A plenary 
eeeelon of the Peace ConfercaMe 
nnanlmooily adopted the project 
to cetahileh a Leacne of .\atione 
and will name a commlelaon to 
«Irafl a complete plan.

Vital Problem..
Paris. Jan. 27— The Council of 

Ten. as the French now call the min
isters of the fire srent powers, 
before It for conslderaUon today In 
executlre session, amnc ohoer things, 
questions of terrItorUl adjustments, 
the abolition of conscription and the-----------------.^»vrivuuD ana me
economic reconstrnctln f Oennaay. 
These queatlona. in accordance with 
the method of procedure will be re- 
ferred by the Council to suitably pick 
od commisslona.

Berlin. Jm,. 27- <^a bodies of 
Or. Karl Oefbknecht and 33 other 
members of the SparUcan group of 
3oclaIlau. who were killed drlng the 
receat disorders, were burled In the 
l^otery st Friedrichfelden. near Ber 
Iln. on eatnrdsy.

Plglitlng In SlUain.
Ameterdam. Jan. 27— Ciech sol- 

diers hare capti - -- -

PIIBIICOIIIIIIES
Biaepw

by the Attomey-Oenarnl In tha sum
mer ol last year at the Ume of f^e B. 

J C. Electric strike, a Public UtllUles 
. Bill will be schmltted to the r.iiyi.i.- 

inrc at the----- --------—

--------------- —„-.uary fighting.
Two MUUoa Bolsherlea 

London. Jan. 27— Trarelleis ar- 
rlTlng at Copenhagen from Bergen. 
.Vorthern Rusala. say the Bolshertkl 
sre attempting to raise an army of 
two million for a campaign In South 
RuesU next spring.

on Thursday next. The 
Itself win be composed of tbi«s jnan- 
^rs and lu poUcy will be psfsmed 
from^he Dominion Railway Commls- 
r.lon, with the CominUslonera appolht 
ed for a period of ten yearn, snbjaet 
to reappointment at the termlnaUon 
of that period.

In all matters of appeal aeoaaa to 
the Coort of Appeal will be prorldsd 
for the dU'posal of law and juriadlo* 
lion. The Commission Itaelf wlU con 
siltnte ItseK the final eonrt la all 
quesUons of fact, reeerring to the

London. Jah. 27— The Allied for- 
s on the front south of Archangel, 

composed mainly of American and 
IluiAlun troops, hare eracnated tha 
town of Shanknrsk under BolsbeTlki 

Paris. Jan. 27— One of the ques- *“‘1 withdrawn to a shorter
tions whioh It Is expected the sn- *'“* **’* '*"“• •««>'<»''* to
preme connell will take up today Is *“ •‘stemant from the Bri-
the ultimate fate of the German col- t’>*

tloiM In northern Ruasla.

--------------------- «.-orlnConndl. how-
orer. of bU own moUon, to bar any 
orders of the Board.

Scope of Inquiry Incindea power to 
the Board to deal with practically all 
matters pertaining to Public Umitlea 
In their dealings with the people.

One of the Interesting points of the 
proposed leglalaUon is the power to 
vested in the Commission to change

^nles. France and Great Briuln. U 
* declared.Jjje agreed upon at 
least one f0s3i^ pf the enintion of 
the problem, which It that under no 
consideration aliall (he colonies re
vert to Germany. The reasons 
vsnrod for such ' a decision are var
ious. but the piwnlnent among them 
Is that It wonld render It Impoaatole 
for Germany to establish snbmarine 
baaea in her colooUl possessions. The 
American attitude U unknown.

Kx-Kataer's Fate.
Berlin. aJn. 27— The Elbert Gov

ernment baa made no official announ 
cement as yet. as to what attitude 
would be used toward possible de
mand by the allies for the surrender 
of the former German Emperor. At 

' tnb l^relgn Office today a correspon- 
-------juch as

The Great War Next of Kin Asao- 
clatlon extends a hearty Invitation to 
■ nv soldier who has served overseas 

jn home defence to s dance and 
musicals, which win be given In 
Voung-s Hsll. on Wednesday, Jan. 
29Ui. at 8 o'clock. A personal Invl- 
tatlod will be sent to returned sol
diers only. A special Inviutlon Is 
extended to the mothers. ' fathers, 
wives and sweetheart, of all soldiers 
Id Nanaimo.

and It can be shown that sach exist
ing arrangemenu nnder tha agree
ment demand certain

---------------- ...UUJUIUOIUU 10 <

exUtIng agreements. In such cueu 
where It te deemed by the Board that 

ementa In operation between the 
Idpalltles and the companies are.

no'dema 
elgil offl

tnd baa oome from any for- 
offleial quarter for surrender 

an Urgent one.the question waa 
The government 
that Inaamucb as Willia; 
lern voluntarily

r-e. William Foy wishes to thank 
the Great War .Next of Kin ladles for 
the very nice parcel he received at 
Xmas. f>t cake, candv. amokea, etc.. 
Everything was In good condition and 

IS much appreciated. Bill wlahea 
be remembered to all oM trlanda 

of Nanaimo and Chase River.

____ Holiensol-
yefnge In Hol- 

gorernment hasland, the ,„,„umeD, n
only limited posreri In the mattor.

London. Jan. 27 fVUIIam Hohen- 
rollera. ihd former German Emperor 
Is being gradually deserted by every- 
one. He receives practically no vis
itors and hla formerly

V baa now becoma very

Tt.e family of the Ute 8 Waddlng- 
ton supplied four sons to the over
seas army. Three have already re- 
lorsM boms. whUa one. Lionel. Is 
now In England on hU way from 
France. Sergeant Malor Arthur Wad 
dington. who returned by the Ehn- 
proaa of Asia, obtained the Distingu
ished Conduct Medal Corporal 

Waddlngton. of llie 13th Field

------------------1 in extenso. the Board
wUI bo vested with such powers. In 
this connection the whole question of 
street car faree. IlghUng. power ser
vice and telephone service wonld 
properly come nnder the prescribed 
circumstances. >

With the proposed Act as the laiw 
of the proTlnce. there wUl be an Intor- 
wlnlng relation between tt and the 

Municipal ‘ ' *

•Halifax. Jan. 2t4 ThTlii-w 
steamer BJaqnfbo. dcelmg 
<tey ttornlng. The ateawJLg Uv- 
erpool on Jan. it. aitd bed atelrlv rough pe».„. »«;**Urly
’-------------- .

OHawa. Jan. |7—f It ia

overaeaa with 9ir lobert Borden, 
may rmnalB In EngteidTThe aa^ 
lion 1, that If he ronteln, theraTwS 
be In the capeeMy of haad of the petw 
m.nent trade eoimnlaaloi^ «»d 4m 
teke charge of Canadian Intenau la 
th. British lalee ami the ^etS; 

Mclfab*. Itody Pbnnd. 
Edmonton, Jan. IT— n, toOr of 

«^»*e-
Nnh. of Saakrtoon. who diaapptormi
to®, weak, ago tiffin 
the Peece River INatrlet, waa fpmd 
on Saturday in the i^lda near CTear-
wWerHUte. It la anppoaml Be dted

g?- ^ Mn«|««*d that
*** ****** intenda at (he *»»«-
l«* Mallra to ra-enaet the Vaneoo- T-UI^- attler.- Eight. A«r^ 
^ a ^nte passed early Ui the re- 

^ the late Premier Brtoraler 
to rwpop lands tied up for many 
yean with tha Bhqnlmalt and NA- 
Mlmo Rrtlwgy grants. It waa pro- 
pond teat SMttmer. when tha enael- 
ment waa dIsaUowed. that 
Marten of the Legteteture nugnt be 
tasted, bat It was decUad that the 

of caUlDg. the maHbaia 
-.-/natod and the matter 

Irtt la abeyaaca.
; Mach preasura waa axe^ mi Ot- 

tewa to disallow the lafiatetloa. on 
the ^nnd^ vested rtehta. Tha Lon 
#«an«« pebUahed an odttortel on

London. Jan. »7— The RoaM Se
cretary, at the rminert of tho Prime 
M nUter. hes derided to order the 
release on lleenae of Alfred and Wla- 
nifred Uam>a, eoavlried to Pbbrnary 
^7 of oonaplraqy b murdar th^ 
Premier.

Otuwa. Jan. l7-^o Improve eon- 
dltiona to -- •-________

UI.- — uu.uina ----- rwierBuoe 10
which has already been made In these 
columns In that the personnel of the 
Local Government Board, provided 
for therein, and the Pnhllo Utilities 
'Tommlsslon luelf will be IdenUesJ. 

he same offIclaU meting In the dnal 
capacity.

I-ADTHMITR POOTBALLER8
FAII.EI> TO MATERIAUZG

~ ■ '■ni. william, the oth
Commission of wounds In France.

.. W1UIU61U". UI me i^mrieiu
Ambulance, received the MlllUry Me- 

William, the other brother, died

Much disappointment was eanaed 
In local foolball circles yesterday by 
tha BOD-appearauoe of «he Ladysmith 
team which waa announced for a 
turn foolball match with NaaaLuu 
United on the Cricket Grounds. The 
United turned out to a man. and a 
good crowd of attpprtera waa n the 
grounds expecting to see a close 
game. After waiting for the vlaKors 

able time, and no word be-

ujiiwns 10 ttvrtliv
ed soldiers home, tha MlUtto Dapart- 
aew baa adopted a plaa attaching to 
each a eonduritog p^y on board tha 
.temera, toclndln, on. aargemit.- 
000k. who wlU look aftar the dapait- 
menfa Interest to the feadtog of tha 
mM by the ahlp'a enwa.

AUymORRESIER . wnipyEDiiBDArmair
jAerangWtonu ara aimori eom 

for tha aateruinment to ha gtr- 
4 OB Wedaaaday night by rite Oraat
War Nan of Kto Aaaoriattoa to ra- 
^ad aoUlata.* Iha tedlaa to riiarga 

bMi iiArd to tli#
entertotommit a .aoto... and ara «i- 
*«®M to have aU retaned aoldlara 
eoBtotothtemaalealaaaddaiMsa. la- 
riUOona have baae sent oat. bat tt 

all tha•mm weea impoaaibla to trace all the 
rriaraed Mihlleiw. but thl. nttartoln- 
«««» ia for an. wbaChar they have ta- 

^ --------------- Each Boi-

Psrla. Jaa. t7— It is «Ud that 20.- 
000 silk workers at Basel. Swltaer- 
land. win soon be out of work nalaaa 
the .Swiss Government la able to as 
Ubilsh trade agreemaata with the 
great powers.

MatottowWorfraelterii,..
et. John. N.B., Jam rt~ The Ca

nadian Pa— -■ 
hererived here this morateg with 

adulta and 204
1125
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THEM BAM

CHARLIE
CHAPUN
“WORK”

^^^^hl^nnleot, which lo tying i
and just for good measure

A One-Reel Comedy

V "FIRST LOVE”

. wismsuci a^rirs hiuiv. «XIU OO WOrQ

Ing received by way of explanation, 
player, and fans finally left with 
f-eling that they wonld hare to dou
ble their efforts to overcome that set
back to local football.

•moBK, them 750 repatriated manl- 
tlon workers returning to CaaadA 
The voyage was pleasant sad the pas-

-----— or DM. aacn I
<Var is asked to httog bis wife or _ 
teOyfrimid. Hememher. ,t Yoangk 
»rtL Wadaerda, armilag. « .„btr___
BAN OK DANCES

IN mm m
victoria. Jaa. 27— Wtth the ax-

®WUoe of a b«i to h. Impomrt on Ml
4MOM. pahUe or private, there Is to

mIPIIM 

Sill PIES
after- MIC te

'*«*M Bte aamary of
roBBd tha tkaatrs daM * **
thma. Whae th«- ** W PhO-

*bo«ld not h. held.
“Wtatea are aU the aamS te aa." 

thayrttoniadwhaafl,.- *" “•
to t^ tkom UotkRMht WM wtMMrt

their heels.
e^lk. aoMlar. 0. the -war pstth

I
apmitecia waa

- of the I 
0* tha paei 
ttedot f

amy IT,,,,,e.

pstoSBiea or fam 
MhOng ihwagh the doable gteaa

The soldtera 4aa-|period ofr—wauea. me SOWiare __
Mudad baartag o red flag they feed 
eaptarmL aad aat Ora to it amid ^ 
pteadlte Of tha crowd. Thai 
toga ware serried oat to good aamor. 
*nd termtoatad oa tha arrival of tha

-“«r=

There were ao anesU made.
Latar tha Aastro-Hangartoa rt*. 

at the yerth and of the etty was eem- 
Plotaly wrmikad hy . mob. whlrii hast 
ap all the aliana and------

1 wave of tha

The regular Instruction dance of 
, the Victory Club will be hold tonight 
at 8 o'clock. Arrangements bare 
beun made whereby an extra Urge 

|oorpa of Instructors will be present 
"o aa to properly auend to the big 

; crowd of learners expected.

The W C T U will hold t 
'gular meting t

.M.4.V OP MT8TEIRY AT
BUOl THKATRit TODAY

Bljon patrons'beginning today. ^ 
-The greateri atndy of mankind I. 

man.' said Pope and BNiart Hobbard 
*aya with equal truth, 'Th* greatMt 
study of man U mankind.” U was 
Elbert Hubbard, tbat literary, art- 

ift and entartalnlng expert and 
philosopher, who went down on the 
Lusitania. Fra Efbertua. tha PhUla- 
tine loonoelaat and glorified farmer 
of Royeroft fame, who became the 
—ttsl godfather of Dr. Zell Hunt.

brt.gf.lt. Thl. waa thederill* 
reached as the result of eonfi

UIVIIUK louiurrww siiernoon at
I J o'ctech. The meeUng will be to 
I charge of the superintendent of the 
l.tntl-Nsrcotlc department A pro- 
,.am has been arranged. Eyerybody 

' welcome.

\.\XAIMO SHIPPING NEWS. 
Tugs ProJectiTe. Pronstlvo. Spray, 

Hilda. In yesterday wtth scows.
Tugs Bell. Prospective. Daring. 

Queen. N. C. N. In today with scows. 
, C.P.R. frelghler Priucesa Ena In 
for coal.

secents sod Inflects with a marialoaa 
vocabulary In three langnsgea. He 
reads speech by the lip, with nneaa- 
ny accuracy. He Is a phyrtclan. art
ist. musician, mlnd-roader. hypnotist 
nnd handwriting expert. ThU teat 
faculty is called the art of ehlrogra-

O. W. V A
The regular meeting of the Nanai

mo branch. O, W V. A.. will be held 
• Young a Hall, Tuesday at 7.30 p.

All returned soldiers are urged 
(o attend

C OLVEB. Secretary,

UAms.HlTH CANDIDATE PXJH
WORLD CHAMnONSHIP 

Re.cn I Issues of ihe Tacoma paper, 
'conlatn lengf..y nocount* of the pu
gilistic achleveinenis of Harold Jone,

I end his brother Morgan, sons of Mor
gan Jones. B former resident of Lad- 
.vamlth. The Jones family left Lady- 

I'mllh about five years ago and liar- 
1 old entered a law office
with the Intention of ________ „
barrister Later he Joined his fam- 
ttr wt Tacoma, and uring the past 

. two year, has been taking an actlre 
part In athletic .ports, particularly 
In the manly art of selfdefence Bo 
rapid has been his progress that now 
at the age of 21 years he has become 
lightweight champion of the Pacific

u—. BuuiBioer ot ur. Zell Hunt 
d showed him how to putliU goods 

-- life's shop window. He mad. him 
what be la. a fearlas. foe of fraud and 
fanatlclam.

ThU same Dr. Zell Hunt, who waa 
horn deaf and dumb.-----

of tha provlnee and Hbn. Dr. 
Mriama. provtacteJ amswury.

RRITIBH ODLt'MBLA
TEACRBRT PBDRR.ATION

the above named Federation was held 
on Baturday, 18th lari., to the High 
school at Victoria.

T^ mamben of the exeentlva are. 
S.J. WniU; C. L. Thornbar; 6. North: 
rop; Mlta H. R. Anderson of Vanoonv 

H. CharleMvorth: D J. Thomaa; 
J H- Campbell: L. O. Cami>bell of

Orey. J.B. Beanett of Noptb Vanconv- 
or. R. A. Little of New Westminster 
r. H. Sheffield of ChllllwMik. A.B 

Huncan. A. A. Hartley of.

The exacntlve

THK L.A8T SOLDIER
killed in THE WAR

oiHler the Friendly Socletle.' Act” 
The gneetlon of the appointmei 

of an organUIrig secreUry waa n 
ferred to the r

w...aaagy«a,u ty» iu«? r^lOC

coast, having won fourteen decisions 
dnrlng the past year

Harold la booked lo fight Benney 
Leonard, the lightweight champion 
of the world, some time next month.

The last BritUh aoldler killed In 
the war wa< , cycUst who bad tet^ 
ved oontinuously since Aoguat. 1»14 
Letters received In London IndeoU- 
fY Uie man aa Pte Edward SnlUvaa. 
of A Co.. 71 h Corps. Cyclist Battalion 
London. Major Grunant. command- 

company. says In a letter to 
the father It Is with deepMt regret 

I have In Inform you of the death 
kour son, which took place on 
-mber II at a place called Ath, 
of Tournal Ho wak killed by 

rifle .(ire Just before the arafsUee 
was d'eclarcd The Dallv Mall of
November 13 contained 4 article 
• The I.n,t Killed In the War: AU14 
S<ildler: by Beach Thomaa. I au 
rorry lo say that your son was the
unfortunate soldier referred to."__
Dally Mall, London.

Ires to report on the following:— 
■MOTUjrahip Flnaace, ByUwe. Pm„. 
ions. Toshnleal EdueaUon. LegUUt- 
Un. PubUcIty. OrganUaUon. and an

de:,*^ R:"rrbo:“ r?cr
It was nnanlmonaly derided to ap- 

ply for a charter of 1

«mM toy hande on. Parnttard was 
seat flytog.throagb wtedowa. MUteyd 
tohtoa and ptoao ware ama-*—*

The crowd next went to aearab for 
the aerama etob bat tailed to loeato 
•* Ttoaily tha ......................

—— Tka aaggaattea waa that at- »• 
thowh tha aathorittea had aSTai

I
■•w MftiMi commlMloae ka 
TMMd tart ot hte tofomatioa art-
7««rty. He hto aekad bte eo—rt to
hava that aUtatnent dealpd.

PAIIii nr FOKnOAL

Madrid. Jam. 27— Tha RaortbBeaaa

toeladtog Ayrea Onritea. 
irrM of fonaar Klax

aUAMl.
WUed. napBuioui foreaa tioa Colm 
bra marehad aorthwaad sad 
tha Meaarohhte at A«bo.

to pot down tha royalist jdbaUloa 
wparto) says aa adflalhZ
which the repabilean vie

I iTiriw.AT'Ttm •
wmifouEMm^

Of HrttWiOolattoste. adtou^nr^! 
nted a report that ha has moto ftt- *

adrttertoB. to to. Crtswa atoS 
lUM whleh woald aaahte thto. to tol-

“t^ornmii 
atr. ANBaon

Tha meahmu adhai

boldtod a Grand Coat. __________
etel to rw^apm tha heaatUto raowval.
•d Gharek Hafl. (Bator by mato

Entranaa) oa Wadtsaadag. : 
5to. from 7:lrto ld:M 

P. m. .

- •>«* Bbth so- "
«M. Whar# wars yo. »m*v Oatots 
•Mi ha roeelved and aBaaatodto 
|N«,taa dmoram parts trf tba wwrU;

Oolwitoto. Prairi. Prtsvtoo..;
«h**rto «M1 Onahae;--------  -

I, near tha oapItoL U daaertbad. 
The TeBBla ciab

owtog to the soppoeed haa oa ttenoo. 
OB eceonat of fla la the Provtoee, the 
dito|toaaDonB«ed to he held aaxt Prl- 
dirTiae baea eaneattod.

imittaa. eeiapoaad of ropreooatattvto 
from each Hoioa Lmid will giv. 
-muuhtelmdga. Th. win
• a riiaraatartatia taad a< Yoar 

Birth proIxaiB. c<na

try tolka—«ad 1HM'mrtHSi

Pytliian Sisters Notice!
Knncral .Notice.

T ie officers and menrbera ot eilver 
Leaf Temple, Number 1. PythUa Sla
ters. are requested to meet at the 
home of Mrs John Altkea. ht8 Ken
nedy street, on Tuesday at 1.30 o’~

The friend. Of ihe Uml^lnUd^:
smith will wslch for the result wlthjsam. MottUhaw PImu ""--------------------------------
Interest Ladysmith Chronicle. tadrtMk fonf.LOBT— Five dollar bill. Please re-

and they were reqaeated to report 
next meeting.

Precldejit Charleeworth and Mr. 
. ollock were appointed to confer with 
ibe Department of Education and the 
Board of Governors of the Unlver- 
3ky of B.C. with a Tl.w to aecnring a 
ooadniiaaon of the \immer aohool 
and of extra-mnral tonnes at the 
University.

The following resolution, were 
iBsed:

1. That this Teacher's Federation 
record It. opprecUtlon of those men 
and women of our province who ao

aorved t bring to u, 
morefthe bleaslngs of peace.

(2.) Tbat It la record iu alncere 
sympathy with those who have been 
bereaved,, during the struggle.

(8.),That It pledge Its active sup- 
pdrvafad aasUtance lo all measures of 
rpoenstrnctlon. in the interests ot 
ttewe toWlers. and eapecUlIy of those 
wW^li deal will, Increased educat- 
Ibilal tirillthir^or Ahem.

(.41 That It pledge Its aotlro co-- 
openMon with other bo lie v. m look
ing after the welfare of ;huse child
ren of our province. wboMi fathers 
hava made fit snpreroe rtrcriflce.

The tnderriened wa. not at tne 
meeting aa he had received no no- 
tlBoaUon of his appointment aa 
toomber of the

-A. A. HARTLEY

. o.„. riMse ro-
tnrn to 6 Oeddes. Kennedy street.

THE BIJOU
W«hav,nrai|j.„ciired a,, SclentUic Wonder

DR. ZELL HUNT
TMB MASTER OH MENTAL MYSTERY, RtJiL 
TELEPHATHY-SOfENTine HYMOTISH

LADY BURKE WiD Answer (Mw
Poauroir u» Urns tar Ml,li OImo THII. wni ImPhm-

DOST roilow THS ORowDS-asT TBsaa nasT

■Mday md TMsy

1«ore 
TrooMe”

TiMUdhtnInflBelt 
UMt Hit Bnwdway

OOMEDY

11th BFISODB
“Vengeftice and the Woman”
PRICES: Mtttlnoe, PioUirM oidy, Be and l6e

EVENINGS: Dr Zell Hunt end Pietm 18o end SOe

kmmmmmn
r.
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erolutlonarr methods In the sphere 
r.f pollilts, a poller similar to that 
of the Uulons In the field o* indostir. 
Tlie Justification of this non-rerolu- 
tlonary attitude Is the solid achieve
ments of which the Trade Union Re
cord *lves ample evidence, and which 
account for the persistent adheVenee 
of the British workers to the Trade 
Union movement and methods.

V.tvrpfVKB ISUt.VD 81NSHINK

Respeclln* the amont of bright 
sunshine recorded here It Is inter- 
estlnr to note that this southern 
portion of Vancouver Island o 
pares favorably with any part ot 
Britlsti Isles.

a receut edition of The Qui 
sey Weekly Press it U stated that 

!oueriisey iields the record amount 
I of sunshine when oompated with 
other places In Great Britain.

The period Uklny from Decc 
'zo. 1917, to Aultusts. 19111. Among 
the thirty-two places given Guei 
tons list with 1.308 hours ot sunshine 
while Manchester, the great Indust
rial centre, comes last with 710 hours 

The'amount of sunshine for the 
above period as recorded here 
1.540 hours, which Is 13Z hours in 
excess of Onemsey's record.

AUCTION SALEgS^
AT W. B. Ml_________

On I.ake or Harewood Road( “
sale as per plan—^A. four 1-aere lots; 
B. 5 acres with ftonr cabins renting at 
t3«; C. 4 acres with house coating 
$1300; D, 9 acres almost cleared, 
large two-storey house, pldstered. 
modem, coat $4000, with bam, coat 
$1500.: E. 7 acres cleared, with large 
bouse coating $3000. O. 2 acres of 
land. I, 50 acrea, mostly cleared.

FARM IMPtmENTS
C horse power Gas Bnglee. Pair- 

banks. worth $600; seceral rigs, 
dump wagon, sawing outfit, single 
bameaa. 250 feet 1-tn. wire cable and 
200 feet halt Inch, blocks and tadUe. 
root cutter, chaff cutter, hay rake, 
cultivator, semper, mower, mandrill, 

political labor morement of which stump pnUer. bladkamlth toola. Urge 
they form the great bulk. The La-j feed box. 4 1-2 tons good oats, 1 —
bor Party ot Orest Britain purposes timothy hay, pUtform and move____
bor PartK of Great Britain purauea a' scales, bera tools, double hameas. 2 
policy which alms at aeenrlng re-'eases of stnmplnc powder, coat $10 
forms, one by one, hr eonaUtntloDal a case; scmtch harrow, Treewel 

stumping machine coat $209, anvil, 
bellows, hone ghoos. set dya

LIVE STOCK.
One cow calrtng April 29; 4 csUves 

heifers. <75 pound# grass seed, coot 
IJOO.

HOUSE FURNITURE
toon bada. msttrieem. Edlsea Ore- 

mophona with records, floor cover
ings, all beddUg. 
chairs, desk, heater, oeeeh, JforrU 
chair. Singer sesrtag 
era. <I0-Ib seelaa. .dlajestle range, 
grenltaaraiw. tlnarsra and many othw 
artleiss weed on a fhnn. f

TERMS OF LAND
Halt easb. balanee 2 yean with T 

per oeot. Perm auw*. 
and taraltam, tsrau s^

Goods on new one week prior to 
sale by applying to owner. PuU per- 
UenUn from AocUoaesr at hU office 
loamerelal street. Nanaimo, «.C.

J. H. GOOD

mntr
^anST

*00 egg
ply Free Press, Bog

WANTBD-A 4 or I*<« i$n
______ _ Ci

WANTBD-OoodCowT^iH
Ply Pree Pm..

_FORjmT*
tor SALlt-Pour

good order. Apply r 
Bastloa street, next k/Z

POR SALE—One roll } _
RogUter; one Counter; m3 
Safe. 12x18 Inside.
Rock. Clothiers. Halm

^^RINT^
KOR RENT— F

Pine Street, n ___
ply P. Portens. Piae«

POB SALa osumI 
emleeeee Chapel a *

w the L X. L. 8
rang, er wheUmde a ___
9lyB.A.aaahtaeeAlLUs|

Going Awiy?
Why FMk Your Fumiturs?

Have an Aoetioa gale; no mesa 
no worry beat prioeg obtains* 
ble. Ch^ae foilpwa aala..

E9tablish6d inl892. Satia- 
/acUon gaaronteed.

Aak your frienda wdio have 
had a sale.

. Our aim is to giya our olienta 
very assiatance and save them 

1 unnecessary worry. ' .j 
Farm and farm stock meet 

with a steady demand at good 
prices,

H. GOOD

Phone I
TAXI 

A OTOMOBI
For Hire I
Fomltyra____

Exproasliii

West to tbs Telsi

PLDIIERil

PnitoB Homes RaenH,T«iai 
threnghont; quiet ee^ 
ebeppieg centre. VM 
117 Hssttnge.

The above reward s 
iformstton leading to 

r4 tbS party or pertiae e

RBWABO ‘ 
925 rawwrd wUI be H 

person or pereone who wSI 
that wlU lea«

rictlen ot the party er 
broke and deatroyed the, 
imt ebade treaa oppoa$la,ar

USED
CARS

^ an^Vretihl  ̂’rrort™m-*dsorhe 
is likely to ehahe Uke a leaf, get

The greatest Uct a
- giTS tl

leg kieMstf in civil Ufa. > Tbs attl- 
tuds taken by the higher efflrisis of 
the a P. R. IB resam to disahled set- 
dier etadanU U aimxed la the tel- 
Wniag tetter of laatmrilam

theee mea U help-

tt Wbst the Company ^expaeb 
moreover, yon ewe It td them.

~tioM*Md*some”mes*wiB hSfU^jK- 
good. Tho soeeam er failure of the

country In this uatleesl eriati by en- 
desrorlag to nuke usefnl ctl 
ef tbo nsrveshsttared men

[E RBTURNRD 80LDIBR AS AN 
BO.

Of tbe aret

_____________ that ere
rommenetog to com# beck U «s from

•M. roe esLi by vmDDi

dersignod ap to 22 «*elock noon qn 
^ V of Fbbroaiy. 

1919, lor tbe porabaanet tfenNedO* 
BO flee Works, eonalaUiia pf the 
pUnt, works, sits, mains, mnohlaary,

UBAvkaows eemetbleg 
werk. TWe msthed BSmr , _____

tt«9 i|h|f^

woeU^ Ordinary empUyml 
rming that he

reaulls abeuld he ebU to do tbe-si

. .sef tbe Haeut- 
BM Gaa A Pg^r OcBpanp, Uattad. 
(in UqaidnUon) at Nanaimo BjC

VMB efSaleasah. . -
Tha blgbeat or any tondor not no-

! P*«‘«^oanlu<*t.ii«iby.p.
tlui. me. are .mp4oyedbytheW.lt: «>•as qulekiy sad as weti as tlw aw 

W empleyeei If yeu.db you are

Many »etnrned seMlarV eeestito- 
aw •»» m9 «?.*»• Thai hare



R>Utc of Alfred Baker,
Xu cUlm. «,ain.t the abore 

Ute, duly Terifled, aiu« b« filed
with me by the am of Jeauary. m». 
after arhich .date the JHeentor win 
not be reeponelble for any clalma for
Which he hae not tbao r^wlTed no-
tlea. All persoDB indcibted to the 
abore eetate are required to pay mieh 
lodebtedneaa forthwith

Dated 17th January; 191».
jt C. H. Beeror Potta, Church 

Street. Nanaimo.
Solicitor for Oharlee PrancU Jonea 

Exeeutor for Batete of Alfred 
Baker, Deeeased.

Be Comfortable'
This Cold Weather.

Let us Demonstrate one of

CLARKES HEATERS

A BIG DIFFERENCR
TOO WOUUBTTMaOT TH*M WAS SUCH A 

OXITBtfBiCltDf BBBRfl

Until You Have Used

cascade:
BEER

Keeps your car nice and 
warm and makes driving a 

s time of the

“ AtT^ATB UNirORM-PBRFBCTLT
brewed and WeU A*ed-If, Abeointely ^rb

Order a Trial Cdse To-Day
AMD KttM TO ENJOY UFl.

year.
9« OUR WINDOW,

C. F. Bryant
Th« OrMosnU

DOMINION mi
Careful Drivers

Office Phone 36

r. ravLOR
Nlghl Phone 444

ASK FOR

‘ALEXANDRA’’
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD
THB KIND or erOUT THAT ACTS A» A TONIO

“Silver-Top”Soda Water
YET—PURE FRUIT FLAVORS

Union brewing Co., Limited
aaaaino, a a

Timetabfe Now In Effect 
Tratnswu 1 teaye Nanalao aa

Victoria and Petnte Sonth. Dally at|'^“ *te°t^*b^h**or't^
8.10 and 14.IS. ^ «on-. Bay Company" e«te R^ t ***

Wemnston and Northfteld. Dally E«1«J- on the hand*. po„B„y
18.46 and 11.11.

ParkmrUle and ConrtMay. Tneadaya,
Thuredayi and Baturdaya, 11.46.

ParkarOla and Port Albaml. Mon- 
daya, Wednetdaya and Fridaya;
18.46. ,

Tr^na due Nanaimo from ParkarlUaj 
and Courtenay, Ifondaya, Wednaa- 
daya and rridnrs at 14.16, •
POR* ALBDOn SBCnOE 

8Vom Port AlbemI and Parkarllle,
Tneadaya. TharsjlayB and Satar- 

. days at 14.16.
N. C. FIRTH L. D. CHBTHAV 

Asent. D. P. A.

Bridsh ColailiiaNiirseries Co.||
SPRINti ORDERS 

Have them Ready

TWO RARE PIANO .SNAPS
been looking and wailinn

Price. - $290.00
Including Stool and Free Delivery.

FRED
r.4- Ben 1004.

ARCHER

One Colonini .Mode] Upright (inuKl Piano in dark
Tul lone, -..... * -

:eptio
rare bargain at

I mahogany. .............
lion, Uiis instrument is exc 
volume of lone and is

, most responsive ai- 
•tionnl for its purity and

NaBaimoMvUe Works
(EMabUihad 1888) | [

Konumaata, Croaaaa, Oopln*. ate.
A large eteek of flatahad Ifoanmeau {] 

to aelect from. j
Mmatee aad Doalne on Applleettoa |j 

**“■*■-'“^NDaB^801». Pfwp. ''

Price, - - $350.00

A]LKX.yKBKDBRa

Philpott’s 

CHpE
IN ROOER8- BUXJK. PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
w. M. raUPOTT—PIUH>BUrrOR

ternls'^nf *’°“8**‘ convenient

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIISITED

Makers of-‘THE WORLITS OF.-^T PIANO'•
B.y.1 ■.nk ^ ^

Canadian
Pacific

ROUTE

Uav# Nanaimo, t:30 turn. 
Laava Vancouver 8 p.m.

Roulft
U.T. Nanaimo to Oman Bay Com« 

8.U »JB. Wedaesdar end Friday 
lonvm Namatea for Taaeonvw 4.61 

E M- Thandap aad tatardey.
no. BEOWN. 

E. W. EEC

T elephone 

Partnership
The making of even the most ..r^iinnrv telephone call 
invofVea a partnership of „t least three persons 

The effectiveness of the service depen.ls on tlie 
degree of teum-play existing betweeu these three 
partners—the person calling..who co-operates by con 
sulUng the directory and calling by number always; 
the operator by making (he connection ((uickly, cour
teously and with the muxiinuni degree of human ac
curacy; and the person called, by answering prompt
ly. The greatest salisfaclinn of service is attained 
when the second partner. Llie operator,- i.s accorded 

■ the same consideration and courlcsv which she is al
ways anxifmrUr5TT7TTv-nv7r-T'ii..,| p , m niltorg nf Uio 

partnership.
<v

B. G. Telepl^one Co.
Limited

--------- „.,u ,u wruTioe a 1
. by which an absolutely aafe and 

profitable thao now exliu, Inreat- 
mnnt U made arallable for the amnl- 
ler MTlnss of the people. ‘Abaolute 
safety Is the first consMeration In 
mind sod the return of 4 1-8 per cent 
compounded half-yeerly. la aa sraat 
a« people not possessed ot hlsb oom- 
mercUl education or great busineaa 
liiKUncts can rsnsonably expect. ‘

On the other hand, the controllers 
of great capital, through their ei 
lence In business undertakings,
naturally looking for greater rat___
on ttielr capital and It Is Co the In
terest of the country that they ahouM 
have this anUiltlon and gratify It by 

I going Into large opemtlona of Uade 
I and msnufaoture. It Is possible that

e gorernment had this l_ ___
ion they left some of the money 

I offered them lately In public handa 
The resulu of the Victory Loans 

I were Itie outcome of high patriotism 
I under war oondUlone. The propa- 
,ganda of Thrift aud economy must 

be contluiuous and lU results must 
he swatted with patience but It 
should he as long lived as slow oom- 

mtually It ahonid be taken
up as a ...................................... da.,
portment and If the saving habit be.

I fixed one among ns our Vic
tory Loau obligations as they mature 
will be replaced by our Nallonal 
Saving, and the need of going abroad 

y for our national wants will 
disappear and our nstlonal debt In
stead of being a burden In oonse- 
quenoe of the Interest upon It being 

I of Canada will become a 
real boon In the way of affording a 
safe and profitable toMne of ebMirb- 
Ing our aarlngB.
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P«TAT0E$
“While Burbank”

At $2.35 a SacK
These Potatoes are 
Excellent Cookers 
and have good keep

ing Qualities

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110 PHONE, HARDWARE 16

Greater Victoria
Building Society 

A Piiblic MEETIISi'G
Is hereby called to duouas and consider the formation 
of a New BniMing Society at the Board of Trade 

Room, Bastion StreeL

Mon^. Jan. 27th at 8 p.m.
Mm SIww, E«r;, Otialrman.'

The meeUng will be addressed by Wm. Mai
Em|.. Vielorliy^linfMotor of Oustoms, and information 
given on main features of the Society. Mutual Co- 
Operation and Non Interest Bearing Loans.

.. Meeting Open to All...

ChooSB in Quiet Comfort

RfafAMwl hag “a^d the music.” TfaisVreal

bMor fiiia I 
oomrorLi.

itwiU^ 
meat, more

ed so perfectly that you could not dCs-

FOR ^ 
IMMEDIAirt 

p- SA1,£
■S'-: ■

(■% fletclKr Mnsic Co.
te- nahaimo

This STORE is SHOWINt
KEW HODSEHOID F0NITII8E

Of Rare And BeautifulJ 

Design at Moderate Cosl
ATTRAOTIVE BED-ROOM FURNITURE

The bejfoom as more saeoeptlble to the whims ot ehsnalns 
sirle in furntnehlns Uisn snr other room, mut there are certain 
aru which one must recognise In tarnishing the bedroom, re
gardless of fashion tendencies. Our Showing of dressers and 
chiffonleres Is large and rarled. Hlgbljr polUhed mahogany and 
golden oaks are most distinctive. In new massive stylee snd with 
Brltiab ftevel plats mlrron. a set or even one piece of this fnral- 
tnre would beauitly any room. You most actually aee tbla furni
ture to reaUie tu remarkable value.
CHIFTONTBRB8. ranging In price from........ .C166.2B M> gJMJIO
DRESSERS, ranging from .................................... tMdiO to fBS.OO-

BRA88 AND ENAMEL BEOS
men'a heart it a n

bed rdf her room. Our furniture department has many aplendld 
offerings for your approval. Pretty and selected In pollened 
and saUn brass In many pleasing sylra; also (he new ribbon brass 
effects are featnred In our large and exquisite showing.

Many beautiful beds In while and colored enamel with or 
without brass trimmings. Why not replace your old bed for one 
ol theee uinto-date beds. Decidedly one of the Urgest and aonrt 
rarled selection ot beds yet shown. A magnlfloent pries rsags

...... H.......  .................. ............................ CTJ8 lo »aa.BO

8FRIN8 AND MATTRE88E8
An excellent and large slock of springs and niattresosa. Tbs 

greater part of one’s life is spent In sleep, ao why not have com
fort. We have In stock the famous "No-sway" and "Novo’’ 
springs, mads ot solid stssl and gnaraateed to gtvs ysars. In
fact, a llfe-tims of service. TlieySre eold at .................„„4I5.00

■nie famous Beannef Spring slao s steel coll spring snd guar
anteed for 20 yeeni Is sold at .........................................$12.00

• Many other reallable sprin^p in a fins range— 
from............................... ......A.'......................................S«.75 to 91B.00

Heigly recommended nOuttressoi In s wonderful price range. 
Our mattrsaa display inclndft tnattresses from tbs most oele- 
hrated makers, (nclnding the famous Ostermoor mattress. When 
tntnklng bf mattressee It wlU.payLjron_to look Into our prices 
which range from .................................................. g7.75 to $80.00

Dining room furniture is fWlured in our showing. Gol
den oak, fumed oak and mission in pretty style buffets 
round tables and plaip and fancy dining chairs. We 

cordially jnvite you to look into these values

Parior SulU and I 
Chairs

When looking over our d 
play of Easy Chairs you | 
remark how comfortable $ 
lug they are—« _
sitting In them will mors 
convince yon ot tbs valas $ 
of theee would be to your ki 
BspeclaUy during these 
winter evenings a pmn « 
lbs need of one In the h__ 
Not only would you have $ 
reality of comfort-giving d 
but tba oatlsfactlon that } 
flrcolda bad a weU 1 
appeartnce.

ImlUtlon epanlah 
and bcanUfuI Upestrim ] 
noral and coaTenUanal-f 
niakc up our showing. £ 
upbolsUrcd tbese chaln-^i 
finished la mahogany, 
aud oak. and are In twth a 
er and stralgtit chair a 
Priced from....$lg.75 to ■
Bad Lounges and (

beanUful shades of red. 
and golden brown make ■psv^*’ 
bed-lounge dUplay. 
lounges are beanUful and ksv^ v, 
lly nnpboistered and wesH ' 
make a ebarming anl sMst ms- 
ful addition to your home. Vaw 
of ibeae ooucbc« have a krv j 
spaeton* drawer whieh Is ymy 
handy to put sway 
and piUowa.
Prices sv eaasM —^

In smaller ooucbM tbsrs an . 
many colors to select freia 1 
spcnlab leather Imitatlo^ 
brown, green alUb black; flbX 
Ished la .Slid oak monldtsii^ |

1-2 Dozen Items Which ^ill Interest Yo
PLANNEL^fTB

n he rs«ulria« Egg-ShonM yon he rsqulriag 
Miette for night gowns priemtlh 
or Shlldmi's wear, hers I# an 
ostrs good valaa In neat and 
eleardookliig etripes thia fka- 
neleUe is an ngbrn good ssOar. 
tf Inch wide aalk at aos gar pC 
It la wMa sails as die gmr ydL

TWILL FLANNEL

Heavy grey bwlD tknaal ea- 
peeUUy nice for mMdlas akWa 
eta. In Ught and medlam gray 
It k unobrlBkaible and axeeUaat 

It to
tS to wide this flannel to SI 
vnlna nt. per yard .

MmrrBonoTOHMr
Vfi^BPflUkO.

Thin to na Itam vbMi wHl 
he df special igtdreet to Umos 
wl^ have slngla heda. Wkito

s Otoe S4
XSS InebM. Yon will a
the saanty of tbaae sgraads. as 
tney are special valaa.
Price -------------------- JggJOO each

An exeallent gaaliSy ytrUa 
Tarktoh towels slaa 21 x 42 la. 
Thess towMs ara veey special 
Tslaa sad at this pries oaa 
shoBld auks thalr hath-towsi 
stoeh eomplsto. With bsmmad 
ends this Umitsd towel sogpiy 
to being aoM at............ASeagalr

, Natural Wool

Pks qnatfly na 
Planasl.' This solt matastal l| 
aaeslleai for warm nn< 
prlamaa. nigbt-sblrta c 
rat's petttooata. TTito flannel h 
really pre-war veins and chsjl 
■hoald Saks sdrantage of a 
It is to in. wide and sold a 
Par yard ............ ...

BEDROOM TOWCU
Purs bleaebed huekabaik b 

room toweh In an « 
saallty, Ttaaas towels ars m ] 
axeelkat guast towsL 
tba nest bamsUtehed eada. k. 
sUa iSInxStla.
Spactol Valaa at------ .dOeapsk ^

DAVID SPENCER, Limitei
Mask aaaUi win atarh an ar« 

t unasal Interast to Brittob Co- 
bla MethodtoU. It wUl be 

Sixtieth Aaniverary of tbs toaadlng 
of Mstbodtom la this Pvovtaes Oa 
Tburadsy morning PMbrnary ISth, 
1896, the little steamer which 
broogbt the pioneer band of .mlsaloa- 

• 4 artea dragged aaohar la the moatb
- f of Vietork harfor. The mtorioaary

party wm headed by Rev. Ephraim 
Brana. Dr. Braas and bis oollea 
were soon diatribnted to their ststr 
Ions. Rr. Evsos blmselt remsisc 
Victoria; Edward White want to Kew 

ainster; Arthar Browning to 
Nanaimo, and Ebeneser Solbaon to 
Hope, and each laid well the toned- 
atioaa ot ibe great Church super-

BMOU THCAtMK
• Mors Trotoiie.'' a tracks taree. to

Corsets
for o short

Lmlloo Ovoroli Aprons 
speolol whilo tho loti 

at fIjOO oooh.

at the BUou tod^______________
•Jlora Trouhls" aeored tbs graataat 
bit ever ragtotered by a pletart play 
whan It bad lu prsmlare la the RlvoU 
Thsatra. on Broadway, la New York.

"There to a eertaln freahnaas of a«- 
rolty to the theme of ‘«lore Tion^ 
»lo," the Palhe photoplay in wblrii^ 

Frank Keenan to sUrrlag at the RI- 
Toll this week, which mate R amus
ing every feat of the way. and ravaato 
Keenan In a bun
leront from the lerloua eharactor 
parte with which he bee been idea- 
Ufled In the pest. "More Treubls" 
contains so mueh clean, swift moving 
fun that Mr. Botbapfel hardly need
ed to add the Katienjammer Kids la 
•Swat the Fiy to hie program ah- 
•nrdly tonghable tbongh tbetr car
toon antics may be.

‘The Keman plctare la a Paths 
production based oa a story'hr »d- 
gar FranUto and as adagted to the 
screen by Outds Bergers It has the 
added merit of a snata^ mytoery. 

Ifioullop

•nt* latest recralt to the « 
organlied labor, the logsMT I 
gives promise of being of lhe» 
eat branches of oi«mntoed IT 
the provlnee, AUhough e ‘ 
aUy laaaehed at a meetlagtol 
day last. It bow has over Mil 
bar.

MXBT— BlaA and while m 
IB points. Anewers to the §

• Dake". Anyone I 
dog after this notice^ wffl^ 
eaonted. Dr. Geo. B. f 
Lsary etrMt

. ‘^LAini RBoorniT

lepllegeboy

Proof having been tiled I 
flea of the lose ot Che C ^ 
Title No. 1T490-A to the ii 
tloned toads, la the aexapt 
Shore, and hearing data th»l

ecember.4891. I he«M
ties oC my lateatloa. at 
tion.ot one ealeodar amathi 
firet ptkUcaUoa hereof. ^ 
the aetd Bamael Shore a BT 
fleate of Tttto la ttou of I

return home from school to followed 
by a deluge of hUU tndloatlng naj 
thlsfg but a quiet career away from

Frank Wa«Wih Co
cate of Tltlo Is requeetedh 
alcato with the 1

----------- Dated at the Imad B
own buelnem la dlfflealttas and only -Vlctorta. Brltlah Coluiirtto.J 

day of Jsawry. 121»-
FITZWILUAM BTHBBI Otoaeur. The plctare was dir-

' acted by ^eet C._ Wards, «a ^ 
Ick Wards, IM vteraa akgr.


